MUSIC EDUCATION HUBS

STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS TO GROW
MUSIC IN SPECIAL SCHOOLS
"The session supported
pupils' personal and
social development
through focus,
concentration, enjoying,
participation, working
together and social
interaction with
unfamiliar people." Teacher
Watch: bit.ly/LMNSchools22

Fun, participatory activities focused on
engagement, communication & pupil choice, voice & wellbeing
Social, personal and musical outcomes
Wide-ranging genres/instruments * Inspire curiosity and a love of music

Growing the amount, quality and impact of
music in special schools is important to all of
us working in music education.
Time and resources can be a barrier, but
strategic partnerships can help drive
change and ensure we all achieve better
outcomes for children and young people in
special schools.
We are specialists in providing high quality,
engaging, participatory concerts, workshop
series (online and off), focused on
engagement, communication & pupil
choice, voice and wellbeing.

OUR WORK COULD HELP YOU TO:

grow pupil and teacher confidence in
music
unlock young people's potential, through
choice, voice and self-esteem
provide work, and quality-assured
(Sounds of Intent) CPD for your
emerging local music workforce
enhance your ACE data return with data
from our activities
strengthen your ED&I action plan
promote your services to special schools
teachers, parents and young people

0151 222 0018 or email: schools@livemusicnow.org.uk
livemusicnow.org.uk/specialschools

WHAT DO WE OFFER?
Participatory concerts, live or online
Musical Monday Webinar concerts for
multiple schools with varied musicians,
instruments, genres
Inspire programme - music training
programme for classroom staff,peripatetic
staff and professional musicians

WHY US?
97% of teachers scored us 4 or 5 out of 5
for pupil engagement
shaped around school and pupils' needs
professional musicians work
developmentally and inclusively with
pupils, following the social model of
disability and using a quality framework

Creative Music projects, live/online
5-week, 10-week or one year series
including embedded CPD for classroom
teachers/TAs

cutting-edge evaluation (Sounds of
Intent) to monitor personal, social,
musical progress

Whole school music development with a
musician-in-residence for a year +

we work with you strategically to
fundraise, promote and evaluate
progress, and share learning

Free video concert library for schools
Watch our 3 minute showreel:
bit.ly/LMNCYPShowreel

A long-term relationship with us - tailored around your capacity and finances
- will pay off in better outcomes for pupils, teaching staff and schools.
Contact your local Live Music Now regional director to find out more:
Karen Irwin, North West Branch Director
(Strategic Director Children, Young People & Families)
Karen.irwin@livemusicnow.org.uk
07971 446375
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